Introduction {#sec1}
============

Lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis is an usual low back pain disease with morbidity of 4--6% in the population \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. The character of this disease is the upper vertebrae slips over the subjacent vertebrae because of a defect in the isthmus in adolescence or adulthood \[[@bib3]\]. The main symptoms of lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis are low back pain, paresthesia in lower limbs, weakness of the legs and even impaired ambulation, intermittent claudication, etc \[[@bib4]\]. Surgeries are necessary for patients with serious symptom and conservative treatment fail. Transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) had been widely used to treat lumbosacral isthmic spondylolisthesis \[[@bib5]\]. This surgery makes satisfying nerve root decompression and intervertebral fusion by a single posterior approach and decreases the risk of neurological complications as well \[[@bib6]\]. To complete the conventional TLIF, a long incision, excessive muscle stripping and massive blood loss are unavoidable \[[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]\]. With the situation of enhanced recovery after surgery (ERAS) and minimally invasive surgeries becoming prevalent \[[@bib10]\], the conventional TLIF is becoming less enough to meet the requirements of both surgeons and patients. The principle of ERAS is to improve patient outcome and reduce complications to help them recover fast \[[@bib11],[@bib12]\][Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1Lateral (A) radiograph of a 59-year-old male with L5 isthmic spondylolisthesis. The sagittal view (B) and transverse views(C) of preoperative CT and MRI (D, E) showed isthmic spondylolisthesis of L5 (Meyerding Grade I). CT = computed tomography; MRI = magnetic resonance imaging.Figure 1Figure 2With the help of microscope, (A) the dural sac and nerve roots were exposed clearly; (B) the cage filled with bone fragments was inserted into the disc space.Figure 2Figure 3Intraoperative images (A) showed that navigation based on O-arm device could provide real-time and precise virtual trajectory. (B) The operative incision is small. (C) Anteroposterior and (D) lateral views after novel MIS-TLIF and postoperative CT (E--G) showed the screws remained a satisfactory position. MIS-TLIF = minimally invasive transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion.Figure 3

Minimally invasive TLIF (MIS-TLIF), as a novel operation, was firstly described by Foley in 2002 \[[@bib13]\], with less complications such as blood loss and soft tissue injury \[[@bib9],[@bib14]\]. Comparing with open TLIF, this minimally invasive procedure had some advantages in terms of amount of bleeding, operation time, hospitalisation time and fusion rates \[[@bib3],[@bib12]\]. As a novel technology, O-arm navigation has the advancement by providing real-time intraoperative images of the key operating area to assist surgeons improve the performing accuracy. Meanwhile, this new technology can also reduce the radiation exposure \[[@bib15]\]. Some facts were revealed that in the O-arm navigation system, pedicle screws placement accuracy was higher than that in the conventional screw insertion with C-arm system \[[@bib16]\]. Furthermore, microscope has the advantages of better magnification and illumination, which makes the operative view clearer \[[@bib17]\]. Therefore, O-arm navigation and microscope-assisted MIS-TLIF has a very promising blue print, which can not only improve the accuracy in the operation but also help the surgeons gain more confidence \[[@bib18]\]. This retrospective study aims to compare the clinical outcomes of O-arm navigation and microscope-assisted MIS-TLIF (modified MIS-TLIF) and conventional TLIF in the treatment of lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Clinical data {#sec2.1}
-------------

In this retrospective study, 40 patients suffered from lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis treated with surgeries between January 2016 and December 2017 in our hospital were enrolled. Eighteen of them were treated with O-arm navigation and microscope-assisted accepted MIS-TLIF (modified MIS-TLIF group), and 22 patients were treated with conventional TLIF (conventional TLIF group). We drew up inclusion criteria as follows: (1) patients had been diagnosed as mild isthmic spondylolisthesis (Meyerding grade I or II) before the operation by X-ray, computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging; (2) patients had symptoms such as low back pain and/or radiating pain, neurological troubles, impaired ambulation or a combination of above symptoms; (3) patients received conservative therapy for at least 3 months while the symptoms had no significant improvement and none of them had surgery at the responsible segment and (4) 1-level fusion was performed between L4 and S1. The exclusion standards were (1) patients have had spinal surgeries previously; (2) active infection, severe osteoporosis or spinal deformity required surgical intervention; (3) severe internal medical diseases or psychological problems; (4) inability to finish preoperative and postoperative questionnaires or refuse to participate in the follow-up study because of medical or other problems. According to the Meyerding grading system, which divided into four degrees by assess the slippage of the vertebra, Grade I, up to 25%; Grade II, up to 50%; Grade III, up to 75% and Grade IV, up to 100% \[[@bib19]\]. The operations were performed by the same surgical team. Except for different surgical methods, the two groups were given the same ERAS-related measurements, including preventive analgesia, prevention of thrombosis, intraoperative temperature control, controlling intravenous fluid infusion, etc.

Surgical techniques {#sec2.2}
-------------------

### O-arm navigation and microscope-assisted MIS-TLIF {#sec2.2.1}

The patient was placed in prone position after general anaesthesia. The first scan was performed by O-arm (Medtronic, Inc., [Dublin, Ireland](https://www.google.com/search?biw=1536&bih=706&sxsrf=ACYBGNTNnxNvvglBUasgtcskl6BRwsMaaA:1571986963588&q=Dublin&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MK4yyTJW4gAxjZLTSrS0spOt9POL0hPzMqsSSzLz81A4VhmpiSmFpYlFJalFxYtY2VxKk3Iy8wCmILGNTAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi1gbnk67blAhUK6X){#intref0010}) to acquire three-dimensional images. Then a 3 ​cm incision was made lateral to the midline on the decompression side. Through the incision, dilator was placed and fixed. An operating microscope (Carl Zeiss, Inc., [Oberkochen, Germany](https://www.google.com/search?biw=1536&bih=706&sxsrf=ACYBGNQH3lDCjRIrMmaVp6TcF41pveKYbQ:1571986993393&q=Oberkochen&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MEwutChWAjNNTTPMy7S0spOt9POL0hPzMqsSSzLz81A4VhmpiSmFpYlFJalFxYtYufyTUouy85MzUvMAUWjUc1EAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiVrtTy6){#intref0015}) was used during laminectomy and discectomy. The facet joints and the ligamentum flavum were removed by oesteotome and laminectomy rongeur, and the traversing nerve roots, exiting nerve roots and the lateral edge of the dura were exposed and decompressed. The posterolateral annulus was incised, and discectomy was acted completely. After confirming the spacer size, a polyetheretherketone (PEEK) cage filled with autologous cancellous bone was inserted accurately. The homolateral pedicle screw implantation was performed through the decompression incision. Posterior fixation on the contralateral side was done using percutaneous pedicle screws through two 1 ​cm incisions. A bended rod was place to connect the pedicle screws, and then, the intervertebral space was moderately compressed to make sure the cage was very solid. O-arm scan was acted again to make sure the position of the pedical screws. Then, we sutured incisions, and a drainage tube was placed underneath the fascia.

Conventional TLIF {#sec2.3}
-----------------

Conventional TLIF approach was performed using a midline open approach as previously described in the literatures. The process of decompression had no microscope, and all procedures were acted by our naked eyes. The pedicle screws in conventional TLIF group were placed under C-arm fluoroscopy.

Clinical and radiological measurement {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------------

Clinical evaluation including patients' age, gender, operation segment, operation time, intraoperative bleeding, amount of postoperative drainage, bed rest time and length of hospitalisation stay were collected by the surgeons for analysis. All the followed participants were invited to finish clinical evaluation, and the data were obtained at 1, 3, 6 months after the surgery and semiannually until the end. The follow-up time was at least 12 months. Visual analogue scale (VAS) and Oswestry disability index (ODI) were evaluated at every follow-up time. Postoperatively, the position of pedicle screws was evaluated by computed tomography scans (Toshiba, Inc., [Minato, Tokyo, Japan](https://www.google.com/search?biw=1536&bih=706&sxsrf=ACYBGNTnttIpcfF3aicElinwvb7a4_w6qA:1571986785260&q=Minato,+Tokyo&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3SDevqFDiBLGMTJIKs7S0spOt9POL0hPzMqsSSzLz81A4VhmpiSmFpYlFJalFxYtYeX0z8xJL8nUUQvKzK_MBNKcZOFMAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEw){#intref0020}) with cross-sectional images of the instrumented pedicle screws. According to the classification used by the study of Laine T et al., screw position was staged as inside pedicle screws (screw inside the pedicle); minor misplacement (perforation of the pedicle cortex by up to 2 ​mm); moderate misplacement (perforation of the pedicle cortex from 2 to 4 ​mm); severe misplacement (perforation of the pedicle cortex from 4 to 6 ​mm, or by more than 6 ​mm) \[[@bib6]\]. The definition of failure screw insertion included pedicle screw misplacement, pedicle screw rupture and bending or loosening and pedicle fracture. Magnetic resonance imaging (Siemens, Inc.) was used to evaluate the nerve root status. All analyses were made in the PACS (Picture Archiving and Communication Systems, Neusoft, Inc., [Shenyang, China](https://www.google.com/search?biw=1536&bih=706&sxsrf=ACYBGNQPIXftIM1a8OkzHFOnNzd8SCtM1g:1571987038017&q=Shenyang&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3MDLPLS5KUeIEsQ0tcspLtLSyk63084vSE_MyqxJLMvPzUDhWGamJKYWliUUlqUXFi1g5gjNS8yoT89IBp_H0PlAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjeg_iH7Lb){#intref0025}) independently and objectively to decrease bias.

Statistical analysis {#sec2.5}
--------------------

The statistical data were analysed by using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Student *t* tests or Wilcoxon rank--sum tests were used to compare the continuous variables. Chi-square test was used to compare the categorical variables between these two groups. A *p* ​\< ​0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Patients' information from the two groups was shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. In the aspect of the age, gender, surgical segment and Meyerding grade, there was no obvious difference. The operating time in the modified MIS-TLIF group (201.67 ​± ​29.15 ​min) was significantly longer than that in the conventional TLIF group (132.27 ​± ​23.64 ​min) (*p* ​\< ​0.05). The intraoperative bleeding volume in the modified MIS-TLIF group was dramatically less than in the conventional TLIF group (88.33 ​± ​23.57 ​ml vs. 255.91 ​± ​50.95 ​ml) (*p* ​\< ​0.05). Meanwhile, compared with that in the conventional TLIF group, patients in the modified MIS-TLIF group had less postoperative drainage (*p* ​\< ​0.05). In terms of bed rest time and length of hospital stay, the modified MIS-TLIF group takes less time than the conventional group (*p* ​\< ​0.05). These data have been shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Furthermore, 72 pedicle screws were inserted in the modified MIS-TLIF group, and 88 pedicle screws were inserted in the conventional TLIF group. The precision rate of screw insertion was 95.8%--85.2% (*p* ​\< ​0.05), respectively. The screw position data have been shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. No pedicle screw rupture, bending or loosening and pedicle fracture were observed in these two groups. An example case was shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1The demographic data of the patients in two groups.Table 1VariableModified MIS-TLIF group (*n* ​= ​18)Conventional TLIF group (*n* ​= ​22)*p*Age (years)55.61 ​± ​9.2956.59 ​± ​7.130.716Gender (female/male)13/517/50.731Segment \[*n* (%)\]0.750L49 (50%)9 (40.9%)L59 (50%)13 (59.1%)Meyerding grade \[*n* (%)\]0.427I16 (88.9%)17 (77.3%)II2 (11.1%)5 (22.7%)[^2]Table 2Comparison of perioperative data between the modified MIS-TLIF and conventional TLIF groups.Table 2ParametersModified MIS-TLIF groupConventional TLIF groupp valueOperating time (min)201.67 ​± ​29.15132.27 ​± ​23.640.000\*Intraoperative blood loss (ml)88.33 ​± ​23.57255.91 ​± ​50.950.000\*Postoperative drainage (ml)42.22 ​± ​13.52230.45 ​± ​50.940.000\*Bed rest time (days)2.05 ​± ​0.634.09 ​± ​0.680.000\*Hospitalisation stay (days)10.33 ​± ​2.4713.64 ​± ​3.910.004\*[^3][^4]Table 3Comparison of the pedicle screw position and accuracy between two groups.Table 3ParametersGroup*p*Modified MIS-TLIF group (*n* ​= ​18)Conventional TLIF group (*n* ​= ​22)Screw position Inside pedicle screws6975 Minor misplacement29 Moderate misplacement14 Severe misplacement00Accuracy rated95.8% (69/72)85.2% (75/88)0.012[^5]

VAS and ODI score of all the patients in the two groups were demonstrated to decrease postoperation. However, compared with the conventional TLIF group, the VAS and the ODI score significantly reduced first and sixth month postsurgery in the modified MIS-TLIF group ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). No difference of VAS and the ODI score were found between the two groups at the last follow-up (*p* ​\> ​0.05).Table 4Postoperative VAS and ODI scores of the modified MIS-TLIF and conventional TLIF groups.Table 4VariableModified MIS-TLIF group (*n* ​= ​18)Conventional TLIF group (*n* ​= ​22)*p*VAS for back painPreoperative5.94 ​± ​1.165.63 ​± ​0.950.3731 ​m postsurgery[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}2.61 ​± ​0.503.27 ​± ​0.880.008\*6 ​m postsurgery1.67 ​± ​0.682.27 ​± ​0.880.019\*Last follow-up0.61 ​± ​0.500.86 ​± ​0.630.180ODI (%)Preoperative41.88 ​± ​2.9641.31 ​± ​2.140.4851 ​m postsurgery21.67 ​± ​1.7424.95 ​± ​1.490.000\*6 ​m postsurgery15.83 ​± ​1.4217.13 ​± ​1.210.005\*Last follow-up12.94 ​± ​1.5813.41 ​± ​0.960.286[^6][^7]

The common complications of this surgery including leakage of cerebrospinal fluid, wrong-level surgery, probe and pedicle screws fracture, radiation exposure injure, postoperative infection, etc. No complications were occurred in these two groups. No case in the modified MIS-TLIF group was converted to open surgery.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis is a common disease resulted from the stress or fatigue fracture of pars interaricularis located between the upper and lower vertebra \[[@bib1]\]. With the great experience, surgical procedure is necessary after the failure of long conservative treatment such as posterior lumbar interbody fusion, posterolateral fusion, TLIF, etc. These operations are proved successful in the past decades. However, the introoperative extensive detachment of paraspinal muscles and continuous muscle retraction may lead to the muscle necrosis and fibrous scarring, resulting in chronic back pain, stiffness and unsatisfied outcome after surgery \[[@bib20]\]. With the development of minimally invasive technology and instrument, patients desire less iatrogenic injury during and after the surgery. TLIF was first described by Harms et al., and it was widely used to treat lumbar disease up to now \[[@bib5]\]. The incision of TLIF was different which was in the lateral portion of the vertebral foramen. Through the small incision, we can finish the nerve roots decompression. Clinical curative effect has proved that TLIF had less epidural scarring, intraoperative bleeding and postoperative pain than posterior lumbar interbody fusion. MIS-TLIF was the minimally invasive procedure of TLIF, and Brodano et al. retrospectively analysed 30 patients who accepted surgery (TLIF and MIS-TLIF), and they found that these two operations had same results while MIS-TLIF has smaller incisions, less blood loss and soft tissue trauma, quicker recovery and shorter hospital stays compared with the conventional TLIF \[[@bib21]\]. It is reported by Sulaiman and Singh that compared with open TLIF, MIS-TLIF was demonstrated a more appropriate operation in the treatment of degenerative Grade I-II spondylolisthesis \[[@bib22]\].

With the development of medical career, the invasive operation became more and more minimal. Therefore, MIS-TLIF assisted by O-arm navigation and microscope was adopted to treat lumbosacral isthmic spondylolisthesis. O-Arm navigation, as the novel navigation technology, it can provide real-time intraoperative 3D images of the operative area to improve pedicle screws accuracy \[[@bib18]\]. There is a few studies performed to evaluate the precision of pedicle screw placement assisted by O-arm navigation, but some facts were revealed that O-arm navigation can improve the precision of screw placement since the 1990s \[[@bib23],[@bib24]\]. According to the study of Laine T, the free-hand pedicle perforation rate (13.4%) was significantly higher than computer-assisted pedicle perforation rate (4.6%) \[[@bib25]\]. The study of Jin M et al. revealed that the accuracy of pedicle screw insertion assisted by O-arm navigation was 79% \[[@bib26]\], and some prior reports point out that the malposition of free-hand screws insertion is 20--41% \[[@bib23]\]. In our study, the accuracy rate of screw implanting in the modified MIS-TLIF group was higher than the conventional TLIF (95.8% vs. 85.2%). At the same time, percutaneous pedicle screw placement which is actually a minimally invasive insertion type can tremendously reduce muscle traction and detachment to avoid muscle damage. Skilled percutaneous pedicle screw fixation in minimal invasive surgery could decrease blood loss, reoperation rate and operative incision. Percutaneous pedicle screw fixation reflexed less muscle atrophy and stronger back muscle strength than the conventional pedicle screw fixation.

The microscope has the advantages of better magnification and illumination in the surgical field. In this study, we combined O-arm navigation and microscope with MIS-TLIF to serve as a novel method to treat lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis and compared its surgical and clinical outcomes with conventional open TLIF. The microscope can provide a clearer visual field to make the operation more accurate and less traumatic \[[@bib17]\]. The adoption of the microscope makes surgeons and assistants share the same visual field of the operation at the same time, which can unite participants to improve efficiency. The microscope system has favourable features such as adjustable magnification according to the requirement, clear image with a good sense of depth and high resolution \[[@bib17]\]. These advantages can reduce the risk of nerve injury and clearly identify the bleeding vessels and is conducive to the timely and accurate electric coagulation. It has been reported that the channel created in microscope surgery enables the operators to have a clear enough field of vision through a small incision, which makes the operation safer and more effective \[[@bib27]\].

According to our studies, the modified MIS-TLIF group had significantly less intraoperative blood loss, postoperative drainage and less venous transfusion. Furthermore, bed rest time and hospitalisation stay were shortened than conventional MIS-TLIF group. Although the modified MIS-TLIF takes a longer operating time than the conventional MIS-TLIF, it is more conducive to enhance recovery after surgery \[[@bib12],[@bib28]\].

No serious complication intraoperation and postoperation occurred in all patients. The radiation exposure to the medical staffs was significantly reduced with the modified MIS-TLIF operation, while no data in our study indicated. The O-arm need only one scan before surgery, while the C-arm system need repeat shoot because we need adjust the C-arm to obtain the ideal picture to make sure the screw insertion accurate. Although the operation time of the modified MIS-TLIF was longer than conventional TLIF group, this novel procedure was promoted by our team in the initial stage, and the surgeons need more time to learn and practice. After the long learning curve, we have the confidence that this technique could be modified to become more suitable to the surgical treatment of lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis.

The study had some limitations such as small sample size, short follow-up and lack of multiple factors analysis. In general, the results demonstrated that MIS-TLIF assisted by O-arm navigation and microscope was safe and effective for the treatment of lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis. This proposed modified MIS-TLIF operation may have the advantages of less operative trauma, less blood loss and satisfactory short-term curative effect. Further prospective randomised clinical studies should be performed to investigate if this modified MIS-TLIF can provide an advantage for lumbar isthmic spondylolisthesis.
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